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Introduction: Bartonella spp. is a highly unusual cause of
mycotic aneurysms. We describe the ﬁrst case of an infec-
ted aortic aneurysm secondary to Bartonella henselae
endocarditis in an immunocompromised patient.
Report: A 72-year-old woman presented with severe
left lower quadrant pain. Computed tomography angiog-
raphy showed an infrarenal mycotic aneurysm, and trans-
oesophageal echocardiogram revealed aortic valve
vegetation. Serology conﬁrmed the presence of B. henselae
endocarditis. Given the patient’s comorbidities, the aneu-
rysm was successfully treated by endovascular repair and
antibiotic therapy.
Discussion: Endovascular stent-grafting is an alternative
treatment option for mycotic aneurysms in high-risk pa-
tients who are unsuitable for open repair.
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Introduction: Clinical manifestations of hypertrophic bifur-
cated distal biceps tendons are rarely described. We report
the ﬁrst known case of brachial arterial entrapment
resulting from this unusual anatomical variable.
Report: A 24-year-old gentleman presented with positional
upper limb ischaemic symptoms. Initial investigation was
unremarkable. Operative exposure of the ante-cubital fossa
revealed compression of the brachial artery by a hypertro-
phic bifurcated distal biceps tendon. Partial division of the
tendon led to resolution of symptoms.
Discussion: In challenging cases of upper limb ischaemia
surgical, intervention may be justiﬁed for both diagnostic
and therapeutic purposes.
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Introduction: Dural venous sinus thrombosis (DVST) is a
rare but potentially fatal cerebrovascular condition.
Pregnant women are at greater risk of DVST because of
their hypercoagulable state.
Report: A 20-year-old post-partum woman presented to the
emergency department after an episode of seizure and
complained only of a headache and chest pain. A T1-
weighted magnetic resonance (MR) image of her brain with
contrast revealed an empty delta sign in her super sagittal
sinus.
Discussion: Management of dural venous sinus thrombosis
during or after pregnancy is a difﬁcult issue that requires an
approach based on the individual patient proﬁle.
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Introduction: Intravenous leiomyomatosis is a rare, life-
threatening intravenous tumor associated with uterine
leiomyomata.
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